Care of the adolescent patient with congenital adrenal hyperplasia: Special considerations, shared decision making, and transition.
The care of infants with congenital adrenal hyperplasia has recently been examined and principles of shared decision making are being used to aid families at that crucial stage of care. Although there is no rigorous data to support delay of surgery, some families are choosing to wait until the patient can participate in choosing the course of care. Whether patients undergo reconstructive procedures or not in the newborn period, they may need or desire revision or primary surgeries as an adolescent or young adult. The first priority for one of these young, now more autonomous, patients is to help them take charge of their own care and develop an understanding of their medical needs. In the process of providing that education, providers and teams can connect to the patient, their caregivers and advocates in a way that allows further investigation into possible medical and surgical needs in a less pressurized situation.